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Mrs Charnley’s Message:
Welcome back as we come to our last half term before the summer
holidays and what a jam-packed half term it is. I hope you all enjoyed a
lovely week with your families. The good weather continued which
makes all the difference, and you will all have had a much-needed rest
and relax with your loved ones. I have loved hearing from the children
how they celebrated the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee.
Please look at the diary dates so you do not miss any of the key times we
can come together as a school family. I know I am looking forward to
returning to a sports day that, weather permitting, you can all attend. I
know that what we have arranged for Year 6 in the last half term will
bring such joy too, so do not miss out. Rehearsals have begun in earnest
for this year's summer production. I cannot wait to see their rendition
of Hoodwinked! I know they are very excited to be performing this 'live'
for their families.
It has been great to see the children enjoying their learning and
embracing the new concepts that come with the new topics. You will
find the planned learning for your children on the class pages on the
website. Please feel free to contact me if you need any further
information.
As we start this last half term, we are mindful that change is just around
the corner for us all. I think that is why I love last week's secret mission
where we could make a list of any difficulties we are facing and use this
to pray for the Holy Spirit to come and help us overcome them. It was
lovely to have Mrs Wright come to work with our children in developing
the role of Prayer Leaders for our school. She was very impressed with
how they worked so well together, and I know that they will be fantastic
in supporting the prayer life of our school. Well done, Jack, Maddie,
Layla, Nahal, Daniel T, Katie, Ida, Susie, Cory, Christina, Ava and
Frederick who are our Prayer Leaders.
Have a lovely weekend,

Mrs Charnley and the Staff of Saint Clare’s.

Headteachers Award
Little Saplings - Rhea
Rowan - Khalid
Willow - Aaminah
Hazel - Adyan
Beech - Deon
Pine - Diggy
Elder - Charlie
Cherry - William
Oak - Hakeem

Diary Dates
8th June - Beech Class Brockholes Trip
24th June - Sports day 1pm
6th July - Summer Production Afternoon and Evening Perfomance , Times TBC
12th July - Leavers meal 4:15pm-5:30pm
13th July - Mass and Assembly in Church 1:30pm
15th July - School Closes at 1:30pm for summer
Our Weekly Mission - Below is our weekly mission - a small
way of putting into practice the gospel values. We believe
we are called to live our lives differently because of what
we have experienced and prayed about. What we offer as
the 'mission' is a suggestion of how we can all do just that.

What a difference the
weather makes in school,
it has been lovely to see
the children being able to
play on the field at
playtimes. Please try to
remember to send in a
hat and apply sun-cream
– technology is so great
now that sun-cream can
be applied and last 12
hours, which is great for
school.

Cherry Class - Cherry class have been invited to attend a
talk given by Chris Lubbe, Nelson Mandela’s body guard on
Monday 20th June at Our Lady and St Edwards . Thanks to
our Year 5 volunteers, the money received from the
hospital exams has paid for this fantastic opportunity.

Blessed Sacrament
Procession The Blessed Sacrament
procession will take place
on Friday 17th June at
1:45pm.
Parents are
welcome to join us on the
school playground and
then in church.

Library Visits - Throughout the Summer term each class will be visiting Fulwood Library.
The children will have the opportunity to explore the library services, share stories, as well
as complete book related activities. Please ensure your children arrive promptly on their
visit day, to ensure the class can set off as soon as possible. Children will be walking to the
library, so may need a coat or sun hat, depending on the weather.
Visit dates:
Cherry - Tues 14th June
Elder - Tues 21st June
Oak - Tues 28th June

